**PORTABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHER PROGRAM**

**SERVICE VEHICLE INSPECTION REPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Physical Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person:</td>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VEHICLE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Owner</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERVICE PARTS

- Gauges (appropriate)
- Discharge Nozzles (appropriate)
- Discharge Hoses (appropriate)
- O Rings (appropriate)
- Valve Stems (appropriate)
- Valve Handles and Rivets (appropriate)
- Valve Springs (appropriate)
- Parts list for extinguisher being serviced
- Pull Pins
- Proper recharge agent for extinguisher being serviced (i.e. ABC, BC, etc.)
- CO2 Horns
- CO2 Hoses
- CO2 Nipples

### TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

- Brushes Non-Ferrous
- Continuity Tester (A, B, E)
- Rubber Mallet
- Hammer
- Screwdrivers (assorted)
- Wrenches (assorted)
- Garden Hose
- Cylinder Inspection Light
- Pressure Regulators & Calibrated Low Pressure Gauge
- Recharge Adapters
- Electric Drill and Bits
- Cleaning Towels
- Clean Bucket
- Torque Wrench Set (Type A, E)*
- Socket Wrench Set*
- Water Pump Pliers with smooth face jaw
- Leak Test Solution
- Pliers (assorted) needle nose, side cutter
- Closed Dry Chemical Recovery System
- Loaner Extinguishers (10)
- Scale for extinguishers up to 60 lbs. (shall have minimum 4 oz graduation, and accurate to +/- 4 oz) plus 10 lb. test wt.
- Scale for extinguishers more than 61 lbs. (shall have minimum 8 oz graduations, and accurate to +/- 8 oz)
- Scale for extinguisher cartridges (shall have minimum graduation not larger than 1/100, and accurate to +/- 1 oz) plus 1 lb. test wt.

### SERVICE SUPPLIES

- Continuity Test Labels
- Valve/O-Ring Lube, manufacturer approved
- Teflon Tape
- Tamper Seals
- Collar Rings (all sizes)
- Maintenance Tags
- Tape Measure
- Manuals*
- Laws and Regulations (Current Edition)
- Nitrogen/Dry Air Cylinder (secured to vehicle per DOT Requirements)
- Wall Brackets
- Toggles and Mollies

### HYDRO TEST EQUIPMENT

- Hydrostatic Testing Pump (A, C)*
- Hydrostatic Test Heads/Adapters (A, C)*
- Safety Cage (A, C)*
- Cylinder Drying Unit (145 Degrees) (A, C)*
- Hydrostatic Labels (A, C, E)*
- Hydro Test Record Sheets (A, C, E)*

* Indicated items may be located at the shop

Responsible Party ______________________ Signature ______________________ Date: _______

DSFM Name ______________________ Signature ______________________ Date: _______
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